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- The sedition WO3 opened with prayeiby the-get. Dr. E. I'. Swift, Pestog of the First Pres.bytetiat..Church, Allegheny.
The Rev:. Francis Herron, D.D.4.isenior Pas-

. tor of the Fir Preebyteriau delta., Pittsburgh,rose and said, that it afforded him great pleas.
• ' are to make his teknowledgements for the reso-lution which the Unionheiimlopted in the morn-ing; [referring to the revolution by which theNev. gentleman hail been; made a life member

of the Union]. Tbia courtesy was peettliarly
grateful to his feeling• for several reamons; end-
although he conk! net MI that be was withthern in one ovate of the worel,-yet withcheer-

, fulness and in good feeling, ho could say thathie feelings went with them, and he could net
in 'coneerr with them, in the great missionary
cause. It was a Calif.!. which had long teen
dear In his heart; and if-they would permit him
to make a briefstatement, be would say that ha
had been a member of the firet. 1111.!•6101141700-
cloy ever fouled in that Jeemmlnatien to whichhe belonged—a 'society which had met in that•ery church, nod of which ha bad the bon-or to he President. After two oi thron'societies
bad been-formed in connection with the Preaby-

' teriau Charon, they had -motout 'thu ern mi..'lottery ever eent ti .Ifrica, who had lac his
• bodythere as a testinsouy of his faith. The.first toiStionary who had Over been sent to

Northern India was neat out by this eumiety,and
now there were in that region three Presbyteries

---. soil one Synod connected with the Presbyterian
• Church in the United States: For these tenuousthe hobo?which they had ed.:Arced upon him

.• was peculiarly grateful. The rneuker nextal.
laded t• the fact that the Missionary society to.which he had referred woo atilt is active ext.o.- 1
tenet.

Wtill.lt afforded him groat pleasure to see the.Baptists;.3lethodista end other evangelical bo-
dies, 'noting in the work ortlanverting the bee.

- ,7then, and by means of their missionary socie-
ties epreadiog; the gospel of Christ among them.
Fifty years ago, when he firAtsztered the min-

' _ istry, there were no missionary societies con-
nected with the churches, mot there were none
until the ministeni bad founded them. 9 lie was
firmly of the opinion that the ministry of the
Gospel was 'the mainspring of all missionary ,progress; and he hoped and prayed that Godwould enlarge their hearts eo as torender thatprogress more effectual. lie did not expect—he
could not expect—to see Many years; but thework of God would go on, notwithstanding:—

, Again he mid, Ms. Chairman 811k1 brethren of
the Missionary Union, accept my thanks for
your kindness in making me a life member of
your body.

The Chairman, the Rev. EitSIM VT[ll; D.
D., sold,—

Dr. Herron It has given es great pleasure
to hear you speak in connection with thisgreat

,aubjecL It was with pleasere that -ITO made
you a lifa member of this body. I trust that

. God in his goodnes'a ;will proloog,our lifeand
usefulness; but though you maygo to the grape,
and 1 may follow, or indeed precede you, as youhare said, this work will Mill goon.

Rev. Currant' 11.81011T, Secretary for the HomeDepartment, mated, that as the time eel apartfor the farewell addresses of the' missionaries,
about to embark for beatheb lands, had now or-

, rived, he would introduce ti the Union the Rev.,J.' 8. C1000111AN; Of Ohio.
Mr. GOODMAN stood before bin brethren andkinds at that time, with very mingled feelings.Re had been called toaddress them first on this

occasion by Mr. Bright, inasmuch as he hadbeen somewhat in the habit of speaking; and.aisme many of those presentlnew that be hadbeen pastor of a churehitiOhlo for some time:/fever, however, had he addrLssed a eoogrego.
Goa under each eircumstanceX—with such feel-

. Digs and views, or stood in such a position es he
thit day oocapied. R&M not know in whatway best to express.the 'feeling. of his heart;
but herejoicedwhen looking over that eoeemblyto ace fro massy friends of missione, and felt that
Itwould afford him gratificatienif he could leave

_
• few remembranc:es of him in. their breasts—-

. remembrances imbued with a spirit of kindneseand love; fox be felt as ell feel who contemplate
• mitt"ien to Africa
It was not a field to whichLis attentionbadalways been directed. lie had looked over the

field of the world—over America, nap/felt that
; there was much needed here...but whenhe look-ed over the whole world, and compared the fewmillions Lore, among whom the leaven of theGospel had been diffused, although it might
. not have rapidly leavened .the ;ghee mass, lied
compared them with tho vast millions goingdown- to death in heathen lands, famishing for
the Bread of Life, yet with novae to bring 'lt
to them, and_ then looked , 'forward- to thejudgment neat, when those millions and. he
Would- stand at the bar cf God, be asked him.

; self'on whose shirts would the blood of those
heathens ieett And ho heard,—Oh! did his
brethren think that it WWI an idlefancy? —a low,

vbico.- which said “Come over and helpem!" And then list tone grew more and more
imploring, end assumed the tone of doltish;

List year be received a letter from Brother
Bright, ennobling to him the ;want of laborers
Jn Africa; and at first he thought he could net
find it in bis heart to go there; but as he rend e:passage in it, ,"Brother Goodman, wlll you go

31:s Africa for limos Christ?" 0, brethren, drew
could I- say 1 would not go to. Africa for /MIS
Christ?-' 1 dared not do It.

He had, listened with • great deal 'of interest
to the proceedings of that body;-ind therebadbeen a time dating ila amain _when his eonlfelt sad. At that time he bad heard very little

. veld about.Afriea, and feared that but little in-
threst was felt in her condition: Talking over

' the ma.4tr, a short time ago with ihe Brother
who .ran to go With-biro, they badboth feared
that they hinit. `d. not go carrying the sympathies
of their brethrenand eistere;* hut their

been changed, W:4y now.feltconvinced that
they bad those sympatht:`4. Milhous Pray for

for .ne,-0 et leasttie.. whatever also you .do'
pray, that you may bold lip c2r, Lands. Pray

• that we, though. feeble, may bi pc4mitted to
gather up • few sheaves, the_first fru 4ts of that

. glorious harresfwhich will bring Itejolcin':.t to al
the earth.

The Bev, Linear B, Sairtuala,of the SeniorClass of Rochester Theological; Seminary, also
,destined to Africa, was -next introduced to the
audience.

Be would that ha could unbosom his feelingsand 'views to his Christianbrethren on this cm-
_ cation, and preempt a plea in behalf of Africa;

but Bunn forbade.*As brother Goodman remark-
ed, op to Wednesday afternoon;bis,beart bad
been sad tosee so little sympathy manifestedon
behalf of Afrida. Be had listened to the pray.

—en of Ws brethren for India, foe Burundi, for
Chins,`and for the (steed the sea, but none haddared ta speak of Africa;,end he retired on
Tumidity *night fearing that ha Ind 'not theirwimpatby, and thinking that he could not go.
But be begged the indulgence ethis brethren.

• Be - bad overcome his weatuese, and Veit eon._
winced of_tbeir sympathy.

Twelve years ago his attention had been di-
rented to Assam, and for the meet eleven and
hairporn he had been living there prospective.
17at least. But the Lord had turned his spirit

. within theLut two or three months; and thoughLiJ heart had been so long in 'ALUM, he had
foraged othe:r pLins. Thanks be to Clod that he

- dot day felkobeerful willingnessto lay himself
• Onthe attar of the cause of missions and go toAfrica.

Many of Ida Meade had aceested him, and
asked, "why will you go to Africa?. fon willnet lire there a year. You hare been preparing
for ussfuluess many years." But hill brethren
sod /timers would pardon him for Bayley that
this savored verylittle of early' Christianity._
Who but read the Actuf the Apostles and not

found their willingness to lay down their lives
Ant the alter of Christianity. If, this place were
ibefted, wan therea parent preeent who wouldnot say to his eon, go forth, and If necessary,
pay downpour life le defense of your country!
,Ought tot the same epitit to characterise thou
redeemed by the blood of Christ t A voice was
calling to them Items the waters, and could they
stay T. COuld they hear auctka. voice, and skulk
away and bldo thamallyea, rather than march
is the ftent ofthe battle t— GodGillis aa to dtiti
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and the eation'God who calls us, will give us was introduced and said, that if this was tobestrength to do all that he requires of as. He I both his introductory .and bin farewell addressand his fellow laborer consecrated themselves to I to them, he did not know how he bad bet-duty and to Africa- ter spend the few minutes he had to speak thanA Roman genera,Paulus Aemilluerwhen, ina by telling them the feelings which had Inducedbattle which his army had with the Carthageid- him tosustain his present relation to the Union.ens on the plains of Csenae, ba was covered For the last three years, the question, will youwithwounds, and a friend endeavored to put go as It missionary, to the heathen in foreignhim on his steed, to carry him ti a place of lands?had occurred to him in many forms. Hesafety, said, No; I will not clog you with my bad felt but poorly fitted to preach the- Gospelbody: go to Rome, and let them fortify the city. anywhere, hut it required brighter qualificationsI will die withmy soldiers. He desired to imi-' than he possessed to go. Ho had been aurrornd-tate this noble soldier; and when he died, to die cif by difficulties, but God had removed them.—in the cause of Cbristiinity.. Ileentreated hie Ile had not so enthusiastic emotions as some,brethren to pray for them when they went to but he could say from his heart, that he wasAfrica; for he felt that to go to that field re- trilling to go among the heathen wherever heTilted the exertion of a strong faith. If death Shouldbe sent, and labor till he died. He couldshould overtake them in their week, they hoped not but think that if some of the missionariesIto be received to the rewards. of the blessed, abroad, who were sending such pressing re-with their loins girded, and their armor on. quests for addition to their numbere, knew the"Brethren, pray for or," and we shall endeavor weskoess' of the vessel that was going, theytopot our strong trust in God, and he faithful 'would tell the executive committee, to wait ato the cause of the Redeemer. little and consider. Some had raid of theirRev. A. Tartort ROni:, of the tinier thealogi- friends who .were going to the heathen, that theycal class of Madison University, destined for had buried them. He would say to his Chria-Asia, said that he wag not at ail surprised to tian friends, don't bury me. Remember me inhear the brethren who had gone before him ex- your prayers and sympathies.press themselves as they hail done; for he had Rev. Jose R. limner, of the Rochester Thou-longknown the feelings of their hearts inrefer- logical Seminary, said that for some years beonce to the work of mission. it wee a happy had looked forward to the work of the Mission.day for him, for he looked upon a group of nine try, sad the time of his entrance upon it hadready to devote themselves to the miesienary nearly come. In leaving this country he feltc nue, cud recognized coven of them 113 school- that he must endure many triale—trials great-mates, and six as class-metes. He had never er, perhaps, than he hadany conceptionof now.looked forward to the time when Fixmembers of But he hid felt that he was not bin owe, but wasGott chose would associate themeelvee together ha bought with a price, and was hound to glorifythee:stem of missions, and felt rejoiced alit- He his Saviour, in body and spirit. it hod been-lea felt impelled to carry the gospel to the ilea- pleasing to him to eee thissPirit of the meetingInes soon after ho had first received into his which ho had attended. It would be a pleasureheart the influences of Chrittianity. Ile had when he was far away, to know that so manyread, that codlmand of our Saviour. "Go ye into were praying for him in America. While theyall the wort and preach the Gospel to every rejoiced that the churches would pray for them,creature," when very young, and had asked bin they wentfor‘th trusting inGod, and not in man,pastor whetherit was addressed to all. Resold for God had pledged hie word that he would gothat It wan. His valor soon urged him to tom- withthem. The•gracious promise of the So-mence a course of study preparatory topreach- ohm; oLol I am with you alerayl" would being the Gospel. The speaker had told him that their chief confidence and support.if he preached at alt. he would feel it to be his Mn. CIIARLFS HIBBARD said that he had but aduty to preach to the heathen. The pastoreald, few remark, to make. He could say nothingPo much the greater necessity for your prepare- extraordinary, for he watt butan ordinary man.lion; and he soon afterwards commenced a Sixteen years ago he had read the life of Mr.course of stffqat Hamilton College. There he Judenn, and it had left an impression never toseed of the labors and character of those who be effaced from his mind. The affecting into,were and had been in the mission field—of Kin- dents of that narrative had rondo him,, undercaid, Dead, Abbott,Hallett, Thomas., Comstock, Providence, what he was. Though weak andand many others --of those who had died on the trembling, he trostedibit the Providence of Godfield, or before they reached it. He had been had called him to the work. He felt that Godassociated with the hietory.and names of those had a work for him to do in Barrosh. Be itwho bad been in the mieolonary work, and had long or short, prominent or obscure, successfolbeen intioenced by those associations. Indeed, or unsuccessful, it mattered not, so long ae hehe wondered why his feelings towards the cause hail the blessing sod presence of God. He hadwere not warmer than they were. Ile thought asked himself, "Who am 1, that 1 should standho could go to Africa; be dared not refuse, If he hero as one of the consecrated ones!” lie tour-saw 4t-to he his duty. From his earliest boy; led not in himself, but in &stronger arm. Therehood he had regarded the work of the mission- were two pillars of strength—God and thecry as the most elevating of all labor.. It was Church. On these the missionary could rely.the most glorioua that could be conceived of, Would the brethren !again them, with thincon-and nothing could he compared tost-- The tri. Silence they could go not in the spirit of the ale-umph of thiGoeeel of Christ was the mast sub- vice on the seal of the Union—"Reedy for lc,lime of ideas. All others oughtto lie made sub. bor or sacrifice—the plow or the altar."ordinate to it. Its felt hie spirit somewhat cm- The Ree. Moses IL Baer, late politer of thebarraieed and crushed. The path of duty woe Bsptiat Church of Johnston, Vt., missionary toat times somewhat obscure, and he asked the Aria, long wished le see that dog—the dayearnest prayers of all that it might he made when ffe should stand ass candidate for mission.plain tohim. Ile had been pleased tosee that cry labor. At the time of his tosivertion, at theao muchfeeling nod abiding interest had bona ego of twelve years, his mind had been drawnmanifested on the subject:of ,missimes in the toward the heathen. Even before he had knownmeetings of the Union,and he hoped that it would of the exiatence of this or any other minion:trybe permanent and effective. Ile had thought society, the study of Geography, and the moralthat if he should in faturo years hear, when he condition of the degraded nations of the earth,was sick or in trouble, that no aid could be sent occupied a large part of his thoughts. Ile hadto him, it would notbe for want or aid front the imagined that God would call him to this work,churches. Ile hoped they might continue to and had, while engaged'in laboring at the plow,feel their responsibilitiesas they telt them now,— carried books in his pocket, that he might we..and he entreated nu interest in their prayersand• prove. Attila age of 17 he became a Baptist, andsympathiee. read the Jodeon's Offering,which first made himRev. Toon`as Arte,e, of the tame University, acquainted with the Bovine3libaiollllo the East.missionary to Aeia, then cams forward. Be He Mika mach indebted tohis pastor, (whom he.thought he might say to his Christian friends saw before him, the Rev. ltlyloa Ileriam,)forthat he was happy in that be was permitted,on the derelopment of his missionary zeal. He be.thin occasion, to make a few remarks on the re. came, in time, a pewter; obstacles which hadladen which he eastained to that Union. This seemed toprevent him from giving himself towss;the first, and in all probebility, the loot, op. the work, were ono by one removed, and thoughportnnity he could ever have of addressing that la his first conversation with brother Hartwell,body. Before its next annual toectlog he ex-c., he seemed to give him but littleencouragementPeeled to be on Banaah's shore, and to lift up to go, he was through his means brought beforehis voiceto—the dance of the Gospel. Ile could the executive committee, who received him as anot say', as ono of his class mates had dorm, that misrionary. Ile felt unworthy of the work, bathe had only thought of the mieeicoary cause for when Mr. Bright told him that the committeetwelve years. Even before he could read, an hadaccepted him, hif heart leaped within him.impression had been made by his pious mother Ile went back to his people, and they felt thatwhich noyer had been effaced. His sister had they could not release him. They sent word tofirst road aloud to him the history ,of Harriet the executive committee to that effect.
Newell, that youthful miselonary who went in But the difficulties, one by one, had been re.the Cause of Jean" Christ, and laid y,her body in moved out of the wag sod he was now readythe isle of France, and he saw the tears felling for his work. He 'felt unworthy of the privi•from her cheeks, and partook in her emotions' lege which had been given him, but he scaldMinis timer when ploughing in the fields of partake of the worthless,, and strengthof Christ.limit& the thought of goingas a miSaibnary had Possibly it to the last time that I shall see you,occurred to him ; and though his whole course till we meet at the judgment. Brethren, willof stn&firas directed to that !object, it was not youuphold no by your prayers!until the news of the death of the lamented Bid- Tho Rev. J. M. Ilseweer, a ° missionary whodie burst like a thunder-clap upon his ears, that has spent a great part of his life in Burmah,andhie heart made himresolve to, go. Be' had Ir, with his wife, *boat toreturnthere, rose andthought, prior to that sad news, of going to New- aaid.,
Mexico, Oregon, oe California;'.bat when he Were it not for this meeting to day, feeling anknew that his school mate was gone, tie mind Ido now, I would be upon my bed, and notwan likes barque tossed upon the ocean, and he make my'appearsoce in public, for my strengthhad no peace by night or by day, until the fie, is weakness. Ido'oat know that Ihavomuch ro-cretary of the Missionary Society announced to mema inmy nharaam, Ido net know ta ut themhim that he might go. everwas much in me, and if there were any ro-Ile was about to break the tenderest ties.— MaaCacooneete) with the work of tbemiasions,He aria going home from that place, to take for and Ithad anythiorto do with me when I wentthe last time his aged father, 'tottering co the forward betire, the taboret seventeen years hasverge of the grave, by the hand, and togive his worn it all away. I enter not into this work,dear "sisters whose hearts bled at the thought again, there, with feelings of romance; I lookof the parting, probably the last kiss. Might not forward to the path which I mast tread,he not hope for. the pettier, of that eongregs• thinking that it is a smooth path; I know whatNon. They were about to go down at the bid- it is, for I have trodden It before, and know allI ding of' that Union, into the dark pit of heath- its rough and smooth plains, its • trials and itseaism. Would not his heathers hold on to the joys,but I eau say to day before God, that Irope? felt moreanxious togo toBurmah than IRev. his L. Doctottuis, late pastor of the do now. When, as to day, a feeling of completeBaptist Church at Fort Ann, New York, Mite bodily prostration has come over me—whenPlenary to Asia, was next introduced, who said, I have had a difficulty in bearing up under it,that when hie brethren and sisters last year had itwas not that thing which caused me pain, butto the spirit of prayer asked who would go to a fear has come over me that the object almostthe dying heathen, he publicly expressed an in- inmy grasp will be tatty from me, and whenclinatiou which he for many years bad felt , and the ship goes forth, itwill not bear me in it.—said, "I will go." The Executive Committeehad My brethren here have told you what they havecomplied with hie request, and assignedthim to to leave behind them. Shall I tell you what I&foreign 'mission, Ile would not tel them of have to leave!' When I went before I left allihat he felt or expected; but he might mention they leave now; bat they did not weigh in myan inquiry which ho had frequently made of his mind as my little lingeragainst hogs mountains,own heart, and which canoe home to him that and yet, God helping Me, Inas go, and I willvery day, in praying toGod, in vies ofthe, work go, and I will go cheerfully too; ,though therebefore him, could he say, not only one Father be wounds that will bleed while blood remain,whoart in Heaven, but also. cos Father, When in the breast it issues from. Rat I will findreat,he could realize this latter state of mind he a haven where no storm will arise. I will Bad

could look open his future work cheerfully, joy. rest and peace. There will be no pang there.tally.Though an orphan by the ties of nature, ' There is no sacrifice in Gila work. It is acould he feel beneath the burning clime of In. good work, a great work, a blessed work, anddin, or when tossed about on shipboard, that he blessed, yea thrice blessed be the man and thehada Father? He thought he could; Ho most 'roman who engage in Hitt the approbation offeel as the Psalmist felt when besting. "Restore Clod; The brethren who preceded me have urg-unto me the joys of thy salvation, and uphold cot again and again the petition, "brethren praytoe with thy free spirit." Ifheincinld ma/ "reed for ite." And for what should youpray? Thathis title clear" then hi could goferWurdt Then their health and strength of body and mind may I"only could he feel the fall strength of joy. lie be prolonged. I went to Hannah seventeenhad often Teti u all inust feel, that many who years ago this present season. A company ofare clothed with every intellectual attribatealad brethren went with me strong and healthy asposiessed ecientifie and intellectmeknowledget those who now fill those seats. • Then wentwere notwithstanding likea dead man loaded Reed, a roan who could take me by the bandwith Ott It was only when Imbued with the and raring me around his head.. • Where Is helore of God that he could go forward. Itwas no.? Long years have pissed •by since be at.;not enough to sayrhat he wan not his own—his eupied his narrow house. Then Dareoport went,prayer ahould be ~,kord, show me thy salvation, etroag in body, strong in censtitutioo; batheand thew Ma glint to ilo." too is laid in the grave. Then Meter bogiesTheapeaker proceeded to maythat action was went; but the too lies In the tomb, Otherrequired of all, that they must meet brethren and slaters went, who ire sow no more.floes invollied in It. Hahad sundered the tie You may ask how Itwas that I, the weakest ofwhich had bona him to his people. Thirty- that company, am left, while the strong are
eight- CHlTetill, whom be had lately baptized, gone?
were asking him to train them in the ways. of A year had pubtO by since I had been enlife. . Non. but a pastor could know how tender that chore. One day I was eittbig in my study,
was the relation which be sustained to them.— and after boars or hard application to masterIle should leave a mother, dear tohis heart, hat the language, 4 went to the rereads to cool theit was many years, since she gave him unrettero fever of my brOw. I looked down towards theediy toGod: In looking uponthe privations of harbor, and saw the' Mare and stripes floatingmissionary life, he was nor ofall men moat overa vessel. I hurried down' . to the seta, andarable. lie went cheerfully,gladly to his work, met my beloved brother Thommo coming up inwelcoming the toll and lobar for the cause in company with the captain of the ship. , They,'which he was pogaged. The true spirit of mite withbrother Hall, aims up and etaldat my house,sloes was not confined to those who go abroad, all with the glow of heath In their countenance,.It Must exiit . in the Ctitarch -At"

-

The A few weeks after, a letter came marked withman who would not go on •49•0•0 Le On hats- emblems of mourning, and I learned that fosterthen, if Gad called him to the work, was notfit Mall cops no MOTO.' In • few weeks more ano-toeta; in the church at, home. Foe yeses be thee letter pitenh:tellibp no thatbrother Mil hadbad heard 'in idea, at night, the death wail of gone: Is a few weeks more brethir lfhlomsethe Ilillsthen, tlying,without God. r • • followed them to tics grave. Gil months badthe Bev. 73AingL Wetrrous,fmissionary- to
/40 1!*7 sot passed, till of all who thati been muter to-ter The:heist Seminary

, mtmeth AS* roof one half ware .in the tomb. Brethren,

ME=
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when I looked over my fellow laborers, and sawone after another fail and dir, the thought has
come over my mind, why Is this! But, 0, a wive
band guides all! But, beethren, we ask your
prayers.. Yon ought to pray God tospore. the
lives and health of the Missionaries. Almostevery mail that came brought tidier of the
death or Maness of come of the miemionaries.
Still we go, and make all sacrifices to go. But
there is one whom I am glad not toeta here to.day--one who has enough before her Jet. •Dot,brethren, we are weak, and ask you, in viewof the great work before us; urge you, toprayfor n. 0! Misstionaries menu whet they Faywhen they say, Pray for us; it is nit n mereform. Our miseionary brethren write to know
whether they hitverthe prayers of the eherches

I at home, and when they receive for answer,
that they have, then they eay there will be merevolunteers. Pray to God to bless them, to ren-
der their laborn effectual, to give them elo-
quence that they may have power over men, to
give them an &bight into the eharecter of theheathen, and to poor out the infinence of the
Rely Ghost upon them.

But, brethren, the missionary ban other strug•glee, and in them cepeeially be needs your pray-
ers. He may have to leave his children behindhiM. Christ when he was about to leave his
disciples, said that he would not leave thtm
comfortless, not orphans.—Not orphans!- Breth-
ren I know what is to he an orphan, I have been
an orphan ever since I was veryyoung; I know
what it is to be an orphan, and oh," Ault I
make my pour children orphans! Pray for the
children of iliseionariest—l throw mine open
youipriyers. An youfear Gad, and as you ex-pect to meet me on the day of judgment, forget
not the children whom • I make orphans forChrist'seake—for the sake of the heathen. Oh!
pray for them, give a comforting word, an ex-
pression of eympathyLi love. You will hove
them among you,nod not us, though f expect to
see my son in Harmal,, a., a missionary, if God
lets me live. I expect that my eau will eland
up before you, if you have a melting eight years

Why do I believe that ho will ho 6
issionary, when ho is but yet a member of tillBaptist Church? Yet 1 do believe that he wil

if he live.. 1 leave him and Ileave my dough
ter to you, no 'ninny other missionaries hart
done, and oh! I oetit you to pray for the ehildier
of miosionaries. Era another yesr boo fled, I
expect to eland on the shore where I have stood
before, and preach to the heathen in the Bur-
man language. If I die xhere,.l know that theroad to heaven is as short from Bormah as from
hare. Brethren I bid you farewell. •

The Reverend speaker concluded by fervent
prayer for the safety and surreys of all the raja-

Thu missionaries then ell stood infront of the
Chairman, Dr. Tucker; two of them, the Rev. Al.

iliaby, and the Rev. John L. Douglass, were
eccompaoieil by their wives, who will go with
them to India.

The Chairmen then delivered a brief aoldrese
o them; and concluded by invoking the Wm-og of God`upon them and their labor..

Tho 238911 a hymn. the ''Slicsionary'd Fore
well." wits then sung, commencing

Yea, my native 1.11, I love thee,
All thy scenes I love them well;

Friend; sounentioue, happy country
Can I leave you,

Far iu heathen lauds to dwell!
The Chairman, before the close of the meet-ing, said that during their eession he had suffer-

ed verymuch from illness, bnt ea—in thethirtyfive yearn he bud been connected with the minis-
try—ho had never acted to beercuned, he haddone what he could to acres thiin, and trusted
that God would prosper the Union.

Tho exercisea were thenclosed with prayer,
and the Union adjonrned, to meet in Albauy, on
the 3rd Thursday of May, 1,..453.

DialltlCT .COUIT.--6Meel for trial for the
week commencing Moody, Ally 24th, 1852.

. .
No. 17.eirau5Alatcfaialt. Rromrl:Wm Clam vs .11na. r.v. (b. 04 Jan.2112 Dickson Alb v. 40rarth, 4,0 4pr'334 11auahtnu vi Susllbley, ~,, s„,241 'roamer • to v: g.f.t.' n 7.1 "

324 P...i.er
20111 Jul401 inner vi Fal.n.tork A Co. 15, 1402 John.lon •• Reed et al.4U3 WI. Mut. 141P lb v. Puny th A Co. UN .404 l!‘lbonn vs Del. Slut Ina.lb. 230 ..

' 40.1 Cl 31. 11 1.:ti.. -11. uf raltoburab. ;,..,..,.41•2 31,31.11
40a T4,11' v• 11.4.41..r2. 411412 elleauer Tv alunnw. Lu24re,413 Ch.. vy 1:3„.4. ALL. 151 Jan1 Ibvr.aler v• Irwin el al, :011. Nur.I= %fun i• Yeraumnn, 23,1 •404 Wsna,a v. wailia..TA k lb .330 ••400 /I.tr•J'a Evan. vs Yullort it al, .2.432 Ileluaresn Ti Dawras. 1.111.1.1,4110 Warner A Lb •• Kalahari al, 1.1417 Jahrono •• Mon. :gar.an. ' 1•1 Nov..4.71 11 iW.for .we

:vis. 5n, 1,41 1.1,,,,,n,:riant..., Jtr .,,. 24 1:. 1 JAur l4i440 11/4 /1•4
411 Ilsetweldra
111 Gorialr Ti llellrn, et al. laa April.µ.4 IVO:t.rr v. •An.1,3.00.al. 321/vs al'alllnvtanl Alb. 1,4 Jul!.44a 11...1ar ACa . Kamp.. A Co. 11: Jan.

ARRIVALS ET THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS
Up to 8 o'clock,Saturday evening.

NATIWIAL /101. 1L. WATER •
A Goalin, Brownsville; 8 B kleßenzie, N Lisbon; T Fautl, Brownsville; T A Crawford, BerHo; Robert Neeley, Freeman's Landing-. W Diekey, Bloomfield; 11 Brown, C Caren... 1101lidaTeboric J Carter, P Carter,Mlse 8 Carter. Mercer;W Redman, 0; J Markle, fit (dowry, Mon. city;W LI Bern, Elisabeth: Levi Jeffries, Cookstown;Johnston, J Peters, fl Philips, It P Blake,lowa.

PT. CUARLIS 1110TIL, MOD eraser.P Clark, linyaadotte, Va; .1 Wellman, Wayneco, Vs; Jos Davison Lockport. Pa; New I' Bough-too, Sandosky city, David Barclay, Pa; MCin; W Hoarse, illra I. II lichens, Thou RobertaJohnstown; C Mitchell, jr, 0 Farrell, Steuben-ville; 1' Maguire,. Phils; J J Tracy A D Fisher,Steubenville; C O Shane Cill; Wm Swan aid la-dy, Uniontown; N T Thompson and Lady, MnSmith, Mrs Lakin, Mien Fedi', East Fair-geld; Alexander Nelson, Monongahela City;Oahu F Bombe, lilts Diokie, St Marys, Ohio;A 1' Graham, Carlisle; Wm A NewBrighton; II Docket do.; A P. Blasbelt, two la-dles and eon, N T.; U W Henderson, D W Light,Cala ; Held F Meager, Ark.; Semi Edmoneon,Cala.; It J Norcross, Trenton, D I' Wallace,Cala.; JohnEroyd, John Borland, Lycoming co.;.1 J Jackson, Jr., Va.; P Brockman, Belt.; 8Ford- O IS Forgnson, Cals.; M 13 Lane,Va.; Henry Tyler, do.; E. Borland, la ; Mice EJoys, Al Jaya,Perry co.; J Borland, Lycomie,co.; J W Anwalt, W Dickson, Newcastle; T Seal,J 13 Hoops & daughter, Mite A E Evaie , Mies It11 Taylor, C Coale, N Brighton, J Carty, Law-rence Co, kites Kerbert, N Brighton; W P Cook& lady, Cleveland; Mn Shunter, Ale. Beam,Lancaster; .1 Meeker, lady and daughter, N T; JO Crahb and lady, Millersburg, Ky; A P Meng-
con, Mon city; 7 0 linemen, momerset co; MrsBell and servant, Balt; J C Clark, Greensburg;EA Kennedy, Mlle; i W Webb, Me; S Wearer,13 It Martin and lady, Mo; J Williams, Cin.

asown's worn., astreurisco num
It C Helmet, Spear's Mlle; l Smith and lady.0 WPlot; City; W P Latham, Phlle; EWhiteman and lady, Westminster; DII Taylorand lady, Unionville; Ju Chandler and latly„Phi's; Jan Johnson Steubenville; D Wallace,Washington; End 1404 Lehigh co: .1 Mallory,A Miler, Phila; Surd Lassen; Ducks co; TheeRogers, SirEnvoy; J Gillett, Allegheny cc; WFisher, N Y; W J Beller; Centro co, Pa; BevPreeby, Clone; C Mathews, 0; A WLefton, N Y;A M stack, New Athens; Hugh Andrews, E EAnderson. O; .1 M'Laughlin, Steubenville; AC Brinton, Ducks co, Pa. •

MOMINCIAMCLA novae, VATSI eraser.
A T Thornton, Newellie; Geo II Jane', 800.too; Edward L Stokes, Ohio; W PLathan, Philo;.1 II Jenkins, B A Maher, J Jefferson, Mile;Jacob P Brady, Columbia, Pa, J'Yogg, Cleve.land; D Z Bub, Ill; B B Coke, Otsego, N York;Mies Karobrely, N Y; E Stevenson, A Jenkins.Lon Jeanie; .1 II Murdock, Balt; .1 Lloyd, It WDebby, Miss C Chambers and servant, Jre; ?hits; J Lathrop, N Y; Bebe Hanna, 0; BW Chambers, Philadelphia; Issao hieekes, ladyand daughter, NewYorkf Wm Swan and lady.Fayette co; J Etta, Illirabeth, rk; non,ci. ; J 1.) wind and wire, Ill; Mns 13eldridge andfour children, Iowa; Mrs Coulter,Mlss n Cool.ter, Youngstown; h W Starke, J h Edwards,Mrs Plump and two children, Pars Roberts, MissIt Boots, JeffersonCity, Mo.•

Dr. FLApt 1101:D4 PENN slim*.
T W ilarelay, B„Coegrore, Phila; Wner. Roberta Florence. 8 W N York; TT SCR andisdy. Mee if Heliabod and 'servantCID; 6 W Slocomh and lady, Mn C A Solana,Robert A Murray, Clevelandi C DAughes, PM;Jame Kaufman, Somerset co; 13 Thelethicloo, 0;Samuel. Cumin, GeorgePalmer, Tenn; i 9 Wall,Sellnerllle; Wm Roberts, Chester oo; 'Jabot,Straub, Rarity Snyder, Lineage? Co,Fulton, Mee M Fulton, liarrisbargh; A Klux,jr„ Aid; lames Martin,* John Mee, Chita G Craft,Philip T Eyck, Albany, N Y; Geo 8 Hen, Brut-yule.

LEE (kitecesioi to At cirpbyoWoot sad Cotozoledon Waribolit• at Astnicost %%Muria Goods. N0.137 Mort/ Anne.art .
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The House weut iota Counai:ter oo tte3 Tenlariat
The Lill for the protection or New lidexiciiandOregon was taken up. It propose. to distribute'llllll3 among the people. and tocall out the mil-itia when necessary, allowing psy for their ser-vice..
After debate, tho till was amended providingfor the distribution of arm among the people ofTozaa and Celifornia, antliwas laid aside, afterwhich the Committee rose, and . the Housead.journed.

The Senate was not in eessinn today

1=ZM=IIIIMIM!!I
ASSEMBLY.

Wnim.waroN, May
•arcono Dar.

The anal 'tanning committree appointedchairmen, which were an: (pillars :—lldle and°verb:tree, Rev. Dr. Taylor, of ; JodiciarY,Roe. Dr. Wieunr, of Ithaca; Church Polity, Rev.Dr. Reman, of Troy; Devotional Services, Rev.Dr. Duffield, of Detroit. •- • -
Leave of alettee waft granted the Rev. I). RSteamy, of Newark.
The functions of the Committee out Dills andOvertures Came up for diem:melon nn motion otDr. Deflield, Dr. Demon contended that its of.coAwas to determine whathminess should comebefore the Asvemhly. Dr. Duffield, Judge Ma-lmo, of New York, and Judge Darling, of Pa.,regarded it an ape of the standing enmmittees,to whom doatinients ehoold he referred after.having been received. The latter int•rpretu-tlon prevailed. -

A large number of appeals, memorials andresolutions relating to the Church, extrusion ofslavery, rotary eldership, doctrinal tracts, tnin-nisterial education, and other subjects were then.offered.
The records of various syriodA were referredto special committees.
An invitation to rick the. omh of Washingtonelicited some diccossion, neveml members deck-ing to net a good example to Congresc by attend-ing to the it bendne.r. The invitationwen, how-ever, accepted for to.morrow.The Trencorer'4 Report exhibited the receiptsof the poet year of $1.r.'211: the expenditure.

Were $1,143 inclnditig Vi.7l for the mileage ofmenthera.
At'l2 o'clock the Committee on Church ex-tensione, appointed last year, reported at greetlength. The Report properied some important

measures; it first latticed the reason for adopt-ing soma• pion of church extension. The.pro-portion of Presbyterians to the population ofthe country is 1 to 105, nod no a:linnet, has beenmade by this church for the past six nears, aLet owing to a lock of some systematic effortlike this. The geogrnphical position of thechurch' was the next reason foe church extension,New Vtrk city basing G9,7fill, while a muchsmaller bomber exists in the west; hence the_necessity of diffusion. Emigration is also areason for church extension. The genius ofPresbyterian polity points to the same direc-tion. The report then proposed a three foldplan: tho first relating to ministerial education;it proposes to appoint a committee to take charge iof the funds collected for into purpose, and toreceive all epplicatiens on behalf of candidates.It enjoins on nll churches and presbytenes totake up annual collections Incthis purpose; thesecond seetion related to church extension, Ip-cluding the exploration of dittitute regions,erecting church edifices, and providing minis.tere. The report proposes ttiat every Presby-tery elect a standing committee on this subjecttomake collections for it, to recommend properministers to the home missionary society, and.to employ an itinerant missionary within theirbounds; these committees to report owl be re-sponsible. to a synodical committee for theamount raised for the purpose, and the proceed-ings casein ho annually reported to the generalassembly. The report finally proposed the for-mation of a committee for prepanugand pub-lishing a series or doctrinal tracts. The matteris expected to call forth coneideroble discussion.The assembly aljaurned at six o'clock untilMonday, contemplating, on Saturday., a visit toMount Vernon.

SOUTHERN NEWS
BALI- MORI:, May 22.Gatreetop dates to the 11th inat are receivedet New Orleans. The.Galvesten News:say. thatCaravajal and his followers ore in CorpusChristi, and lutend to meteanother den:loners-tion on the Mexican frontier.

METHODIST COREERENCE REPUB.?.
Borrow, Slay 22.Tho itlethixliet Conference CommitteeMatireto the church atilt, reported in favor of author-(ling tho election of n committee of five, who,.inconnection with the New York honk neents,wilt lie empowered to net aifagente of the Church,to miry on owl arbitrate the settlement of theChore!, suit with tho Choral tooth, in relation

to the New York Book Concern. Sirniiar,to....deen were adopted concerning the CiroinnatiBook Coooern.

Aley`22.The Gin trnin rsn over the :iliehigan CentralKaaren,' from Detroit, veil arrived yesterdaywith filto first elam and 300 emigrant pass.,"gem

• Boerne, Mn; .The Liquor Dill, without reference to the pew-ple, hen been eigned by the Governor,end goesinto effect ru Yo dap.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
.Ena,atiaLriim May 22.

Cotton—Demand active and prices folly 1. tobetter. Transactions mostly rpeculstive.Stour—Declined, doll at 21, 12 for ataridarl,and $4,50® 1,75 for extra. Ity,e flour quiet at$3,25; Cora Meat ateady at $3,12®3 3 1. Theof wheat were moderate; prime white$1,01(7'41,02. Rya scarce at 75.. Corn to steadydematai atfife for Pennsylvania and Southernyellow, ani G2o for white.
Provletions—Very dull; nn C6oogo in pricen.Whinkcy-2N.

Ceartassros, (S. (.; ) allay 22.Cotton—Salt, 2200 bales Id 7} to 10,1, ofwhist) 1200 was 100.

NEW YORK MARKET
trtnrco flop.

• Ncw rORR, May •22••••

Cotton—Sales806bales at full prices, Opland91; °rims •and Mobile 5169/. The sales ofthe week. were 18.000 balm.
Flour—Sales 10,000 liblo m 4 06(8/4 18 forState and 4 37611 62 for Southern.Orlin—Salon 4000 hue Rye at 7307.6. •Prorisions--Sales 400 Ws Mel!, pork al $lB26, nod for prime dn. 10 60. Sales 200 bbl,beefat full prices. Sales 466 tilde Lard ae9l101, and •111€0.11 In kegs.
Sogar—Sales 100 hhda Porto Rico at 586e;°Omni 4 Z:sales 6000 Hanna white 81.Coffee-Sales 660 hags Laguira at 71@93;Rio 91. •
Linseed Oil—Sales 8000 Ws M62063.Rice-dine 100 tierces a 4 12.

:AT, BARGAINS IND.
.SELLING OFF A

Yr.G c
OODS
osr 2Y) QUIT, TEN11118!NRSS.FIIHE .Subscribor being about torolinquiehT 0..4110n. Goods fleelmos.andhoar made sucharreavemers as to rend. necessary lo taw Oat 1,11,oWk the lot'or July nowt. rommeno, on THUILE,DAT. ay 13lb,ad Mr entire Mock of rainy andMaple Dry tram. at ea. rerninonnode havingrew prirtrlpallynerslimed the P.sentwill Le kond Jewratde awns, below at lewd2.3 permoat lower iesu thereal. Dein, ' •

IN. BPAPLII 00000 WILL DR FOUND,4-4 end AA trate,. Illeghemo.
• Bri.4ll h and iron. cannotlit=itrAss.aghtlomannes,

• .11,4 hintsKneen...
' . Tata linens na rlo,t2gti .Dannek.and snoul. 1,11!r• linen oa:tns andAtorovelln,algaforoltom print&Panand ennuaratlond JranlimLinenarenas and pill.lionlll.Tale and oleo° wires androvoriertiWon./ Iso, Canal. non cUrraloFANCY GOODS.

•Whit.crape Showls.erobrollered end Plata. •Berea. and TOD. eharle,bloc Prerwh Dons and bear..as..do lalan, and moorage de lahms.Timm,apd grraadleet. ' •Mat and hay 'llexSome onperter, mid a one ernmt of bonsGoad. a...11y., EMBROIDERIES.
. Worked sada ad lase up.endslewww. •drama.. Snellmid hoes mar:. .Oollars and etilmlonit. •Ymbroldered halm OttbdtD4Worked ben. %Fontein& •'And a inewaleoat Wok or we...nightgood:aad lama. loather with • r arattely of othe.r gain141 numerous to annetan alder. 001.will actrlallrlesldsoet 041t Dun ones.. Emir eM1e.111.....theLest berwelnw JAAIDS A. 1.10/1011T.leo. fd dearth Otoo.P. B. Allgrans knowing w themselves Intlobing la thean..yea to January, 1,,J2 aro manta to tat thesame. as alldoers 0444 leo put Da the liana ;donator./for ventage.

myl3
UNDRIES7-

':n bfilo. 1taind1124222..10 Loaf do.20 Ufa 222.04 Lod Palverisal Sugar.- ' 5 kta, No.l Land.1000 lla. 5282.• Homo.13k!ds l ttrit.Tabeeto,
6Y sad tl's (a 7obatm:611- Wlodow Mara.' 50 dozen Pstforlflocketf.120.1022207,kapathar.hbl ; "bb itkeo4),;(opattot 5221=0 2

d -fa) bbls. No. 1 fallleaora 110.frft51022.10 Risekant...
mit JOH.'

.
.0111, sad far N.A. bylONS WATTf eo.. .

SALERATU3-200 bu pure.
smahar " bb°

gLACK FIGURIKD SILICK4-e.' A.111:um C. Imva ne'd 5. St.. illsekilArd.
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VOR ' IfOLLISVILLE---Ta finea: • 1:1r rtearair P 0 It7^, P I TT:ilr-lagnutet&r,ulll Isere L,r the abore end tilllutor..dish&rorie, km Bledula, etZ P. 0. '., ‘,. .
Vat freight orTame, applr'a .rl tonar,/, 1, 1 ml21

1111 E G U L A it\P. A C FS E T 114,11ill, rwom wt.a.txnut; mil) pm, •11 / 1011.--,Thellghtdranaht AleaniqrARENA ,tha.t..b. Vrerat, win run Mt:v.ll.Hr Loterern 'the oil.Rer‘t,Nl:l7,llttestdort-Thz.,zr .,,ltAlngier..Aßl, Frile.t.
Fur(Mohter per.o.uh, nucleon iTed.......„)''.., ..t.r14 ...tIOR LONG REACILVEARI-
LTI'A. VA IlliKIISEI3II,IIIend‘tIALLIP-to .10. The ppit-illd%hart,. &teartoor (1 v..11/RIUS, Clont.. bhunk,orill, runrrgulerlf _la lant heretrash, leering l'lttshurAL er&rj Tutßoley aftrrn&ottlet 3

11F.O il LAIC ~.IVE I) ifE St? 4 Y.iiii!IIL PACKRT, CINCINNATI': Cr& tlin9t.ot. Thle enton•Ill htßa .4, &il hy.at (b. onearovr brier hteutton.end rthrre;fit,'thee...m.ll and IN tudd4l-4 k`eetrt trade, end ertil learn"laff. 7,,"rit11.t=747 1":? 1,,,d.'i,,to \
~.,,, .1..2,1'1..T witkratosi4 Agrut.

,:*heeling and Pittsl;iiiah Eiiket.TILE Aril t. running' pat.cenger •packrt WINCIIhSTER., \ -year.. fury lb& ahoye and all 'intern...diet. port. r, rr Th eta,. Thurßjey no Saunter, 11,10tielnee pr&t.i.Al‘.
\The WINeiII:STICH, Cant.Or.,- 1' Mt.... Rill trert:Itlttßburrli ..err Tuesday_ Thum:Oar, .o.l‘T(tunlar, &ALI,A. )14.trturolor, I' 1 1 h&et!nn ..r., futulay. 1, 1•`oeoder, and Vritlotr. et R A. M.kr. re.Lator 1...RA.4barittor .otß•rittre relainu""`”l'7, , ,epplr an hoettL er to

. A ItS, NTIIONG UNIZIEII 4CO Agtpt '.
..

..
..,M,ritel. hal L.Th. Wlnobretior 1ran. ftlhe'en.trrt ho.te &Ter nannyteduIt,, trede.' Par...one. Rai thlppero woo d. ,nd ~u',he, rttunitur in the trade restutertr. . it,

1tEl49lti lf!'tg(ll/3.1.8 1g."T14:1,1 111.M,P.teßy parer,solemner ItTURN AL, llouw.d.t.nt '

r.r, in ins pal-amino; th.rrrgulartri.vormkty trir.ix-te-Attthis nIT end Wheo.ltun, leaving Pittztourgh el 10terlochevery Minder. Wnineeder end T&h.tidar. end r.turular:,i=b"..o .V.°l ,Kgqh'lt'rrp,:— F,2",'4l",f,VbiZo=l;A tAIRT.IIht, otlt.Acosta.The IllitrunlIs a rids whorl tont,Ri dh. nue"! th• tine.nil 1.00,0 tousle ewer ennetru.l4,l 1..: the (redo. I'a2-rrneters end ahloprre on d.t...n.1 to tier count:lllton In tln
_.

lit)US PAIIIILS, Sze.
Scotch Bottom sropettylor Sale.

fiutifierTher .Aron for, fiaii• a 'limitedof thatpart of 'rttnikolyloo'Noon. Moll .0.14th hulloroma-co. 11,111n0....I.lank Wad. p,rnaioe n1404 I. Goa, 0P.,,ti0.i.•lo.mh.on” mtwi.it.owis 1./i u; and lot ,odnintrnd•mg to 1.1%111,11 man'otactothoi,miumunl a leohla,:n .nIr ,<*tinu 00.15.ri0N tall offorod. Poefaritolartlan-lard apply 7 Ho& 0. Ili. ,•Trtigleo. (1.. J. 11. nutoit,frer \yitlaborgh. Nat 1: 11.. loth. 'Oat \

For Bent,

AIIOOM fronting on Water, et, Seco.
ruc N.. to, 44 I

Large and extenrivo Sale of Ileal Estate,
at Public- Austion

• g-iN sATui: Y, Jorlu lla;* WILli S.
undronn,lo,lhnrine j....M0d tholeriot..eriy Intoenunirr neap d lonlMlnw lot., lam.

th%Ofinallydnottoal ,ta1.13, h t for. ?n.,tountenoofo to trend., who Lay., rel, I on Mtn, ocarina Inrnhltr •••••nulho4ot..l at 1111II,41.atti. I.ntordn.r.Juno nth. the rrtartningpart, nr rarotl• rn groin tt, oLn•nietineof 70 InONlintilol%, Inrot 10,1
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